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FileNo.32486-011

DepartmentofToxicSubstancesControl
Tiered Permitting and CorrectiveAction Branch
5796 CorporateAvenue
Cypress,California 90630

Attention: M r.John Geroch

Subject: SVE Pilot Study W ork Plan
DelphiCorporation-FormerAnaheim Battery OperationsFacility
1201 North M agnoliaAvenue
Anaheim,California

DearM r.Geroch:

On behalfofDelphiCorporation (Delphi),Haley & Aldrich,Inc.(Haley & Aldrich)ispleased to
submitthis SoilVaporExtraction (SVE)PilotStudy W ork Plan fortheformerHazardous M aterials
Staging Storage Racksand Trench Area(AOI-25)andtheformerM aintenanceAreain thenortheast
cornerofW arehouseNo.3 (AOI-26)located attheformerDelphiCorporation AutomotiveBattery
Facility located at1201 North M agnoliaAvenue,Anaheim,California. TheSVE W ork Plan has
been prepared attherequestoftheCaliforniaDepartmentofToxicSubstancesControl(DTSC)in
accordancewith theapproved CorrectiveAction ConsentAgreement(CACA)to protecthuman
healthand theenvironmentandallow forSiteredevelopment.

ThisW ork Plan outlinesapilottestdesigned to evaluatetheapplicability ofSVE to remediate
impacted vadosezonesoilsatthesite. Thepilottestwillbeexpanded asnecessary,aftertheinitial
dataperformanceevaluation period.

Pleasecontacttheundersigned with any questionsorcommentsyou may have.

Sincerely yours,
HALEY & ALDRICH,INC.

Thomas S.Tatnall,CEG No.1968, REA PatrickKeddington
Project M anager/VicePresident SeniorEngineer

KeithM .Aragona,P.E.
SeniorEngineer

Haley & Aldrich,Inc.
500 South KraemerBlvd.
Suite370
Brea,CA 92821-6723

Tel: 714.985.3434
Fax: 714.985.3433
HaleyAldrich.com
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1. INTRO DUCTIO N

On behalfofDelphiCorporation (Delphi),Haley & Aldrich,Inc.(Haley & Aldrich)is
submitting thisW ork Plan foraSoilVaporExtraction(SVE)PilotTestattheformerDelphi
Facility located at1201 N. M agnoliaAvenuein Anaheim,California(Site). Thelocation of
the Siteisshown on Figure1.

ThisSVE pilottestwork plan hasbeen prepared to evaluatethefeasibility ofperforming
vaporextraction to addresssoilsimpacted with volatileorganiccompounds(VOCs)beneath
the Site’sformerHazardous M aterialsStaging Storage Racksand Trench Area(AOI-25),and
formerM aintenanceAreain thenortheastcornerofW arehouseNo.3 (AOI-26). Theresults
oftheFacility Investigation(FI)indicatethatsubsurfacesoilsand soilgasin thisareacontain
chlorinated solvents,primarily 1,1,1-trichloroethane(1,1,1-TCA),1,1-dichloroethane(1,1-
DCA),1,1-dichloroethene(1,1-DCE),tetrachloroethene(PCE),and 1-2-dichloropropane
(1,2-DCP).

SVE isbeing evaluated asapotentially applicableremedialtechnology forreducing the mass
ofVOCspresentin theunsaturated zonebeneath theW arehouseNo.3 area. Thepurposeof
theSVE pilottestisto collectVOC massremovalandvacuum/flow influenceareadatato
evaluatedesign parameters,and toallow forappropriatesystem expansion. Ifpracticalthe
VES willbeexpanded asnecessary to addressremediation ofallsoilsrequiring remediation to
approvedcleanup criteriain theareausing afull-scaleVES system.Thefollowing sections
describethescope,SVE pilotsystem design details, SVE wellconstruction details,and the
pilottestprocedures. The Sitebackground isdescribed in theFIreport(Haley & Aldrich,
Inc.,2007).
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2. G O ALS AND SCO PE

ThegoaloftheSVE pilottestisto estimatetheoptimum vacuum,welllocationsand screen
placementwithin wellsto producethe maximum influenceon impacted silty sand and sand
unitsbeneath AOI-25and AOI-26. Subsurfacesoilsbeneath AOI-25and AOI-26contain
concentrationsofVOCsin soiland/orsoilgasthatexceed commercialand industrialhuman
health risk criteriaand groundwaterprotectioncriteria.

Itisanticipated thatthefirstphaseoftheSVE pilottestwilloperateforapproximatelyfive
days. During thistime,SVE operationalparameterswillbecollected and evaluated. These
willincludesoilvaporconcentrations, massremovalrates,flow and vacuum radiusof
influence(ROI),and treatmentsystem efficiency. Thedatawillbereviewed to evaluate
whethercontinued SVE operation willbeadvantageousto theSite. Upon completion ofthe
firstphaseoftheSVE pilottest,vacuum datawillbereviewed and thepilottest may be
modified and/orexpandedasnecessary in orderto adequately characterizethearearequiring
remediation.
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3. SVE SYSTEM DESIG N

SVE system componentswillbeinstalled asdescribedin thework plan drawingsincluded
herein. Allvaporextraction wellsand observation wellshavebeen named such thatwellsthat
contain an “S” in theirnamesrepresentwellsthatwillbecompleted in theshallow zoneand
wellswith a“D” in theirnamesrepresentwellsthatwillbecompleted in thedeep zone. A
generator may beusedfortheshort-term firstphaseofthepilottest. A temporary electrical
powerservicewillbeinstalled forsubsequentphasesofthepilottest.

Subsurfacesoilsgenerally consistofalayerofsilty sandsthatextendsfrom ground surfaceto
approximately eightfeetbelow ground surface(bgs),asiltlayerbetween 8 and 12 feetbgs
and then interbeddedfinesand and siltlayersto approximately 25 feetbgs. SVE system
design parameterswillbecollectedand evaluated separatelyfortwo soilzoneswithin the
vadosezone. Thesezonesincludeashallow zoneofsilty sandsfrom 0 feetto 8 feetbgsand
deep zoneoffinesandsfrom approximately 12 feetto25 feetbgs. Horizontalwells(VEW -
H1 through VEW -H5)willbeused to extractsoilvaporfrom theshallow portion ofthe
vadosezone. Three ROIswillbeevaluated in theshallow zoneusing threeobservation points
(VEW -2S,VEW -3S and VEW -5S)located approximately 10 feet,18 feet,and 24 feetfrom
thecenterlineofhorizontalextraction wellsin theshallow zone. W ellsVEW -2 and VEW -5
willbecompleted asdualzonewellscontaining screenscompleted in both theshallow (VEW -
2S and VEW -5S)and deep zones(VEW -2D and VEW -5D)which willbeused to evaluatethe
ROIsachieved during testing ofthevadosezone. Shallow zonepilottestobservation wells
VEW -2S,VEW -3S,and VEW -5S willbeinstalled such thatthey can beconverted to vapor
extraction wellsin thefutureifnecessary. Theorientation ofthewellsthatwillbeused to
evaluatetheshallow zoneisshown in Drawing C-2.

Oneverticalextraction well(VEW -4D)willbeused to extractvaporfrom thedeep portion of
thevadosezone. Three ROIswillbeevaluated in thedeep zone(25 feet,40 feet,and 50 feet)
using threeobservation pointsscreened in thedeep zone(VEW -2D,VEW -5D,and VEW -
6D). Pilottestobservation wellsVEW -2D,VEW -5D,and VEW -6D willbeinstalled such
thattheycan beconverted to vaporextraction wellsinthefutureifnecessary. Theorientation
ofthewellsthatwillbeused to evaluatethedeep zoneisshown in Drawing C-3.

Thepilottestsystem willconsistofthefollowingelements:

FivehorizontalSVE extraction wells;

OneverticalSVE extraction well;

Six SVE observation wells;

Onetransportable500-standard cubicfootper minute(scfm)vacuum blowerskid
equipped with avaporliquid separator(knockouttank),capableofachieving vacuums
up to 10 inchesof mercury;

Two vaporphasegranularactivated carbon (GAC)adsorption vesselsconnected in
series;

55-gallon drumsto transferentrained waterfordisposal;and
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Instrumentationand controls.

Theactualspecificationsforblowersize,carbon units,and storagecontainerswillbechosen
based on selection and availability ofequipmentfrom qualified equipmentvendors.

Thesoilvaporfrom theSVE extraction wellswillbeconveyed into theknockouttank via
temporary above-grade,schedule80 polyvinylchloride(PVC)piping. Theentrained water
willberemoved from thesoilvaporin theknockouttank beforethevaporpassesthrough the
vacuum blower. Thesoilvaporwillpassthrough theGAC vesselswheretheVOCswillbe
removed and thetreated soilvaporwillbedischarged to theatmosphereunderaSouth Coast
AirQuality M anagementDistrict(SCAQM D)permit. An equipmentschematicisincluded as
Figure5.

Thevaporphasecarbon treatmentwillconsistoftwovesselscontaining a minimum of2,000
poundsofGAC. Thevesselswillberated to the maximum dischargepressureoftheblower.

AdditionalSVE extraction pointswillbeinstalled asnecessary to accommodateadditional
datarequirements. SVE pilottestexpansion willbecompleted with inputfrom theCalifornia
DepartmentofToxicSubstanceControl(DTSC).
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4. SVE PILOT TEST W ELL INSTALLATIO N

TheSVE pilottestwillconsistoffivehorizontalextraction wells,oneverticalextraction well,
and six observation wells. Each verticalwellassociated with theSVE system willbeinstalled
using hollow stem augerdrilling techniquesand constructed using 0.02 inch slot,2-inch
diameterSchedule40 PVC screensand 2-inch diameterSchedule40 risers. Allaboveground
piping willbeconstructed using Schedule80 PVC pipe.

Priorto installation oftheSVE system,approximately11,000 squarefeetofconcretelocated
within AOI-25 and AOI-26 willbedemolished and stockpiled on-site. Theareathatwillbe
demolished coincideswith theareain which SVE equipmentwillbeinstalled. Thelimitsof
concretedemolitionareshown in Drawing C-1. Thelocationsofwellsassociated with the
SVE system areshown in DrawingsC-2 and C-3.

During drilleach wellwillbelogged by ageologistand soiltypeslogged in general
accordancewith theUnified SoilClassification System (USCS)on boring log. Priorto
construction ofthewellstheboring logswillbereviewed to verify properplacementofwells
screens.

Theannulusoftheboreholesofverticalextraction and monitoring wellswillbefilled with #3
sand,orequivalent,to anelevation approximately sixinchesabovethetop ofthescreen.
Bentonitegroutorhydrated bentonitepelletswillbeplaced within theboreholeto six inches
bgs. A protectivesleeveconstructed of Schedule40 PVC thatis10 inchesin diameterand 36
inch in length willbeplaced around thecasing asshown in Drawing C-4.

Theconstruction ofthesand packsaround thescreensand theprotectivesleeveofvertical
wellscontaining dualscreensand risers(extraction and observation)willbecompleted as
describedabove. Additionally,abentonitegroutorhydrated bentonitepelletplug willbe
installed in theannulusbetween theboreholeand theriserpipessuch thattheshallow and
deep screensareseparated by a minimum offivefeetasshown in Drawing C-4.

Thehorizontalextraction wellswillbeinstalled by completing atrench oriented asdescribed
in thedrawingsto approximately eightfeetbgs(oratthedepth thatcoincideswith thetop of
thefirstsiltlayer). Atleastsix inchesof#3 sand,orequivalent,willbeplaced in thebottom
ofthetrench. A 0.02 inch slot,2-inch diameter, Schedule40 PVC screen willbeplaced on
top ofthesand and additional#3 sand,orequivalent,willbeplaced around and six inches
abovethetop ofthescreen asshown in Drawing C-5. Additionalpiping associated with
operation oftheSVE system willbecompletedasdescribed in theDrawingsand thetrench
willbebackfilled,using excavation soils.
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5. SVE PILOT TEST PRO CEDURES

TheSVE pilottestproceduresincludebaseline monitoring and sampling thatwilloccurduring
theSVE test. TheSVE pilottestprocedureshavebeen developed to assessshallow and deep
SVE extraction well ROIs,baselinesoilvaporextraction rates,andextracted VOC
concentrationsduring theSVE pilottest. Pilottestproceduresalso outlinethetypeand
frequency of monitoring and sampling thatwillbeperformed during theSVE test.

In addition to theobservation wells(VEW -2S/D,VEW -3S,VEW -5S,VEW -6D,and VEW -
7D)installed to evaluatevacuum induced by vaporextraction wells,avacuum measurement
portwillbeinstalled on nearby groundwater monitoring wellHA-M W -7,ifpossible.
Vacuum measurementswillbe madeusing eitheracalibrated vacuum gaugeor manometer.
Field measurementsand samplecollection willbeperformed in accordancewith standard
operating proceduresto maximizedataquality.

During thefirstphaseofthepilottest,VOCswillbeextractedfrom theuppereightfeetof
soilfrom wellsVEW -H2 and VEW -H4,targeting subsurfaceimpactsbetweenapproximately
0 feetand 8 feetbgs. Upon completion ofshallow zoneSVE testing,VOCswillbeextracted
from VEW -4D targeting subsurfaceimpactsbetween approximately 12 feetand 25feetbgs.
Vacuum induced by theSVE system willbe monitored atthreelocations(VEW -2S,VEW -3S,
and VEW -5S)during evaluation oftheshallow portionofthevadosezoneand threelocations
(VEW -2D,VEW -5D,and VEW -6D)duringevaluation ofthedeep portion ofthevadose
zone.

TheSVE pilottestwillbeconducted in stepsbyextracting soilvaporfrom thehorizontal
wells(VEW -H2and VEW -H4)and then thevertical SVE extraction well(VEW -4D)atthree
differentwellhead vacuumsand flow rates. Theproposed SVE testvacuumsare2-,4-,and
8-inchesof mercury gaugeand thevacuumswillbeadjusted by decreasing thedilution airto
thevacuum blower.Thevaporflow ratesfrom theSVE extraction wellwillbe measuredfor
each vacuum. TheSVE pilottestfirstphasewillbeoperated fora minimum of4 hoursat
each vacuum in both theshallow and deep portionsofthevadosezone,unlessthesoilvapor
concentrationscould potentially resultin saturation oftheGAC and break through. The
duration orthenumberofvacuums may bedecreased to accommodatethesituation.

M easurementsthatwillbecollected and recorded on field datasheetsateach vacuum will
includethefollowing:

Vaporflow rateand vacuum willberecordedfrom theextraction wellsevery 15
minutes.

Vacuum measurementsfrom SVE observation wells(VEW -2S/D,VEW -3S,VEW -
5S,VEW -5D,and VEW -6D)and thegroundwater monitorwell(HA-M W -7)
equipped with avacuum portwillberecorded every 15 minutesforthefirsthourand
thenevery hourthereafterduring thepilottest.

W aterproduction in thevapor-liquid separatorwillbe measured and recorded every
hourduring thepilottest.
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Samplescollected during each vacuum willincludethefollowing:

Soilvaporsamplesforlaboratory analysiswillbecollected afteroneand fourhours
ofoperationforeach vacuum in TedlarbagsorSumma™ canisters. Soilvapor
sampleswillbeanalyzed forVOCsusing EPA M ethod TO-14,andfor methane,
carbon dioxide,and oxygen using American Society forTesting and M aterials
(ASTM ) M ethod 1946.

Soilvaporsamplesforfield analysiswillbecollectedafter30 minutes,onehour,two
hours,threehours,and fourhoursofoperation foreach vacuum using Tedlarbags
and measured withacalibrated Photoionization Detector(PID). Soilvaporsamples
willbecollected attheinfluentand effluentofthevaporphasecarbon. Theeffluent
willbecollected atafrequency specified in theSCAQM D airpermitforthevacuum
blowerskid.

Based on thevariably ofthedatacollected by theabovestep-testprocedures,theneed fora
constant-ratetestwillbeevaluated. During aconstantratetest,thepilottestsystem willbe
run atasinglevacuum forup to eighthours.

In orderto facilitatetheevaluation ofrequired SVE wellfield layout,vacuum datawillbe
evaluated in realtime. Airsamplescollected during thepilottestwillbeexpedited atthe
laboratory so thatcarbon usagecan beevaluated.  Rapid evaluation ofpilottestdatawill
resultin anestimateofdesign parametersrequired tomaximizetheeffectivenessofthe
expansion ofthepilotscaleSVE system. Datawillbeevaluated to estimatethefollowing:

The ROIs,and corresponding vacuums,ofairflow resulting from SVE wells.

M assremovalrateofVOCsfrom thegasphase.

Optimalwellspacing,vacuums,and vaportreatmentforafull-scaleSVE system,if
necessary.

Effectivenessofthehorizontalwellin theshallow soils.

5.1 H ealth & Safety

Theexisting Site-specifichealthand safety plan(HASP)willbeamended priorto concrete
demolition and system installationand operation,and willincludeconstruction oversight,and
operation and maintenanceofthetreatmentsystem.

5.2 Underground Utilities

Underground utilitieshavereportedly been removed in thevicinity ofW arehouseNo.3,with
theexception ofastorm drain located north ofthewarehousethoughtto bealigned in anorth-
south direction. However,Underground ServiceAlertwillbenotified atleas48-hoursprior
to performing any subsurfaceexcavation work.
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5.3 Verification Sam pling

Priorto completion ofthepilotscaleSVE test,soiland soilgassampleswillbecollected to
evaluatetheeffectivenessoftheSVE system to remediatesoilsatthe Site.
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6. REPO RTING

Upon approvalofthiswork plan by theDTSC,the SVE pilottestwillbeimplemented. Upon
completion ofeach phaseofthepilottest,theDTSC willbeadvised oftheresults. Drawings
willbeamended and resubmitted to theDTSC forreview priorto system expansion. Upon
completion ofallofthepilottestphases,areportwillbeprepared describing system
operation, monitoring activities,and system performance. A wellconstruction log and a
discussion ofsystem construction specificswillbeincluded in thereport. VOC monitoring
datawillbeincluded in tables,figures,and graphsto illustratedestructionefficiencyand the
volumeofVOCsremoved to date. Other measurementstaken in thefield willalso be
presented in tabularformat.

G:\CLIENTS &  PROJECTS\Delphi-32486\Anaheim -32486\Reports\CM P-Corrective M easure Proposal\CM P Text Item s\Appendices\Appendix H-
VES PilotStudy W P\VES-PilotTestCom ponent\2007_0809_HAI_DelphiVESPilotW P_F2.doc
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